
II MSIDBMK TIKIXIi
8peech of the Chief M gistrate

on the Currency.

QUOTATIONS Fh.OM THE FATHERS.

Washington, Jtdt rsun and Madison
on Paper Muuey.

INTERESTING VISIT TO THE FAIR GROUNDS.

\Vi>cu*srKit, Va., Oct. 16. 1878.
Tltc President and purty arrived hare at eleven

o'clock this warning. Id addition U the I'rwUUBt
were Mr*. Hayes. Webb C. Uayea, General anil Mrs.
Hastings, Secretary Thompson cud others. They
wero met at ihe railroad aiaiiou by a largo crowd, ana
thence prooceded 10 tho resldenco ol Uoveruor llolli-
Oay UQUtir taiurt ul tbo W mcbvuUr Li^bl lulaulry.
Uoveruor liolliday oourteously rec ivod tho vultors,
and, alter a Uriel real, i£e party procuedod to the lair
¦round*

SI'ESCU OP tiOVKHNOH HOLL1DAY.

Upon arriviu,; at Clio lair grouud* Gororuor Holliday
tddrossed tbe iargu a&ecQibly iu from of tue main

itauu, alludiug, anaou^ other thing*, to tbe President
>1 the Umlod si i a lea, Ho knew thoy would warmly
wolcoiuo hlui ou account o! his exalted position.
|Applau»e.l It had beou the lot of Virginia to play u

marked, a vuriud volt, sinco colonial tiroes. Sbo
gave to tho country the loundor ol Ibe Republic,
wbusc remain* lio lu view ol iliosu wuo administer
tbe government, aud another of Uer sous bccaiue tho
(atlier ol the constitution. Yot when Virginia thought
tbat the constitution liad beou violatod Bbe weut out
ll (Jnion aud appealed to tho jiriwl arbitrator ol
.aticns lor tbo vindication ol ber cuu=>e. During four

she denied ber allegiance to tbe constitution,
tat tbe vordlct being against ber she, tattered and
lorn by striie, yielded to tbo uecisiou. having written
ttpon ber pagea many incidence ol ueble achievements
aud heroic Buffering, without, bo bellovod, a spot of
inane. (Applause.) bbo baa returned once more to
take ber place in the Uulon,and pledged ber integrity
lo inuiutaiu the constitution and laws. (Applause.)If there was one man in the State, bigU or low, In pri¬
vate or official station, Who denied tUeir posit.on ho
Aid not know him.
The Governor briefly spoke o( tbe beautjr and of

tbe fertility ol the valley, aud said that such exhibi¬
tions us tniit belore them would have ihe eOcct to
auioolti whatever remained ol the asperities oc¬
casioned by iho lute wur. In conclusion, ne lormnilylutroouceu the President to trie tutu auu womuu liv¬
ing in the Sbeuaudoaii Valley.

Sl'KBCli OK TUK PRKSIhBKT.
Wneo the President rtiso to reply no was greeted

With applause, lie spoke us follows:.
Kkllow C'itizkns.>ly first knowledge of tho boau-

tilui and nietoric vulley ol the ancuundoab wns ob¬
tained iu the roujtb scuool ol the ^reat civil war uud
with tbo aid ol very cou.pt.out Instructors emragad
en opposite sides ol that wrrtnlc contlicl. ll is a
great satisfaction to revisit the valley and lo refresh
my recollection ol us superb soeuery una of
the jlsces mado interesting anu lamoui by
Itie war. 1 now meet its pooplu under
eucurantancos lar moro auspicious tnnn nny
oi us, whether we were soldiers or citizens during
ttie contest, could tbeu have deemed possible witbln
Ihe period ol our lives. For the brat time In m*uy
>ears we see tbe American people, lu Uio midst ot
lewrasting aud important elections, wiib their alien-
u«n cuiwfly engaged Bout questions relating to
ibe material aud Dusluess miereats ol the country,
mi iu regard lo wbieli, lu all toe Slates, tbo
people are beginning to lake sides, wlttiout
Bucb relerence to sectional or color linns. Whatever
ividsnces ol the old buicrness may t>o exhibited in any
.iher purtol tue country, we Know that here tbe gon-
»rui wish is mat tbe sectional controversies which
lave bo loug disluibed our American society Bitty be
permateuiiy settled, aud tbat, iu pursuance el tbe
tonaliiuliuu aud the laws, peace soil uuton may be
restored and forever (Irmly established.

Tiii. rtsaxout- QCSSTio*.
During ihe ln.-t mouiu 1 visited agricultural fairs In

.cveral ol the Northwestern States, lu addrossing the
people on those occasions it seemed to me uot improper
to call their attention to the condition ol tbe iluan-
eiul allalra ol tbe government ol the (Jutted .states
I bis was done who a doable purpose. It wns my
liupe that ll would giveeocouraueiiioui and confluence
lo those who were looking anxiously but hopefully
lor better times. 1 hoped aieo llial tne lacls and Ug-
ures presented would uid iu tbe loriuatiou ol correct
¦pinions ou the subjects which how mainly interest
tbo poople. With the same general purpose I
uow desir# to spread belore you, very briefly,
tbe views ol some of ibe latiiers ot our oouotry.
patriots wbose names and characters and services arc
very latnlliar lo tho wuole country, and very dear lo
tbe wuole country. In this pari of Virginia .spe¬
cially with wblcb some ol tbem were idsulifled aud
among the descendants ol those wuo wore u»so-
slated wltb tbem, the opinions ol the men wuo made
Virginia ao tauious will, 1 am aure, be received with
¦ore luan ordinary consideration.

advics or tub pathskb.
Ob the subject ol money, sua on the question of

what Is a sound, aaie and stuble currency, let as bear
aud need the auvico ot the /amors. Wasbingtou, m
a letter lo I bomaa stone, dated Moaut Vernon, Peb-
ruary 16. 1787, aald:.

1 Uu not scrapie to declare thai 11 I bad a voice In yourLestl»laiur« It Would have been given decidedly ak'itlnit
taprr ecits«lon. up o Ibe gen ral principle ut it. utility as
a reprusoiiiative aad tue ueceuity ul It at a mudiuui.
a . I euou .U iuat ll la by the .ub>lauoo. uot with
the abadow ui a thiuij, wa are lo be Uiiieliled. . be wis-
Uoiu ol uiau, la my buuiole oplatou. cauuot at this titna
devise a plan !>Y Wlilcb the credit ot paper money would
be loan supported; consequently ueprociaiiou Seepa pao.«
With Uie uuautity ol the euus>ioii. and ariicl«a lor
abich ll la alehanged rise iu a xreater ratiu than
|b« mtkiiiR ol the V%ber«li». i* tbo
Urnir, tb« pUttltr. tb» >irtUui« f Ibo
iu,4y lie bvlMUM) I b»vo ubsurved, tb« ftbiiauw
iu Usut'flb* bOb«tauc» and, in proportion tt> ta. ;uo
trvditor or tb« bo»ly poluff nufl*?r». \lbolbor it bo lowai
koiidor or uot. U will, *. bat been ob»«rT«4 rory trmj,
0*v«r »»o »it«ro ktivo . . *

.1 tbaii, tucroioro, <mly ob»»orvo jrunoraily, that mo many
Dooolo navu .utforoa by ioriu r tbat, lik,« a
buiot cbitel, wbo Ureatl» the tire, no i>or»i*o will touch it
wbo can potiiblj avoid it. Tbe natnral coaeequenco »l
wbku wilt oe. tbat tho «p*cio, wbieli ratuaiua unv x^»rteu,
will be inalantly u caud up.

1c a loiter to Jelloraoo, dat«<l August 1,17»6, Wssh-
logtou uid
Some olbor aUUii are. In my opinion, felliutf ln».^ the

very ToolUb aod wicko'l |»laQ« of omitting p^per manor. I
ratuiot jiivr*» up my bop-», boworer, that we «ball ore loug
iMJ .pt a Murf jutt 4Uid liberal ayitem ol i»ol»oy.

lo a loiter to iiicbirU Monry Loe, President ot Coo-
grc**, dated Muuiit Voruuu, Auaual 21, Wasa«
lugtoa o®id;.

1 b» ve no /or beard, and I hope nevor »halt hear, auy
lerioua OkeutiOfl oi a paper oaiioatou In thie .">tato jet
kucii .» tuiuw' ruay ba in agitation. Ignorance and design
are prouunlve «»f n.uch miedliol. ib former \t the toot
ol tbe ialtt r. and ia often »«.% to tuddenty au i «ne\-
p^ctodi>. i!f»/»e with whom I bae- eonr«reed ta tbla part
of llt«i fttate rcpronato ifio i«loa e*ceeaini*ly. .

JKf I'KKHON *S OFlWlOlfi.
ivflersori'i oppoemori to irro'ioemeble ptpor money

mi decided, .iuu is too well kiiowu to uoed inwiiy
ettatiotjtf. Id bis day actiomo* ot inflation wero
m< If.iy proponed by tuO trienun of unlimited Ifoue of
bank paper, and ins most Ylgorous usnunciuiions
wore directed e^aiuat oucu Ishuob, t»ut bis argurueiita
appty with rna.il lorco against all lorm* ot lrredoeiu-
abic paper money. o <;olouel Vancy no wrots uuaor
dots ol J »nuary iHlft:.

*1 lie American min ia in a atate of fever, whlen tu©
wor<u haa »»o oltea ioeo »u the Uiatory o» otlier nations* wo
ore noar tangnt lo ueilere tnut ioieerdein.au trKSa npon
paper can produce a* nolid aeaitb a« bard l»»bor In lue
onrib. it la in aaiu for comioou nenae to ur^te tt» »t uoti.iu^
can produce but nothing that it la *u idle rtream to oe
Hevu Is a pbiloaopner'a atone arbloii ia to turn eeorytUiua
ioto aoid. and to redeem man from tne original SentencS or
til* m*»aor ."In the »w«at of bia brow ab «li ho eat uia

"jii-rajn, in a letter to Jobu W. hppi, dated Movent-
Mr i, W1A a«id:.
The »um of what ha» be«a .aid Is that oar medium should

be ao pro^orllmirii lo our product a. ^o he ou a par witu
mat ei oihi-r eoouirn)« with wuien we ira 10. and wn ao
medium ia In a a»uuu atuv* . that pp.cie l» the most perro.'t
tuodiuiii because ll will prL-.ervo ua .wu l«v»l; ec iu»e,
BiVtO^ intrliialv! n uiiIvoih^I value, it cao nevor
die lu oar iiiiuiis. ard ll t« the iiifnt r. a nren ol reuanee iu
turn ol *»r: thai ilia trillius eeonoaiy ol papor s< a

cheaper uieilluui. or it. eeuveiliaace lor Itau.ini«ai<>u.
woll^ha not'iiug ia oppoaltion to tbe a*tvaula«en ol IIih pre-
.l»ua luolais; ilial it la liaom lo Uu ai.uao i. haa ouea, la,
Hid lomeai will be abuaeil, in everi couutry la whten ll is
teriultt d.
lo Colonel Carrlugiou, under date ol May 21, 17S8,

be said;.
I'apar is poverty; It Is only the k#o»» ol mouay, aud not

aesar ttsell.
VIKW.i lip MAU1S05.

James Madison, m a .etiur to Thomas Jelloraou,
dated Augu't 13, 178«K saiui.

V\ liather Viruiuia Is lo remain exempt from the epl-
deiuiS laulailjr wl l ilxpeud ou the eaaaiog v<e»iu'ny. dy
bupes teat clii-Mr on llie va«>li»ua ul wiuael ila.oiianl
|li« iailuce ol u*P' rluieuv- a.aewuere. thai Itit.e mu«l
tall is too. ally cettala. lo. bisidua the
of it alieady visible In soma -late- ano inir
letrlu.lv <l*r«ei of f If paper it. all. tills Betltlona money
will raiuer t**C lb o tart lite St lilt ol es.ra*aaan«-i wbi'.li
Mm a away ilia uwin t« pny tbe uetavoraaie eaiaaco, and
wtli, lUereiorti. noon oe earned to inarsot to buy up e«»l'i
toi ibat puipoae. Horn that luomnui ilapreeiaii.iu in III-
.Vllabla. Ihoraluool n«ouvy eon»l»ts in llie Uaa» It Will
.eree, "<pe<!i« will servo all ihe u»e« ol paper: paper will
aui serve one ol liiu eas»nllai ua^a ol aBeeie. Ihe paper,
therefore, will bo lean valuable than *pe<!ia
Madison, inn loiter lo C. 1). W illlums, dated yob-

* rnury. l^gu, saiu

Wheuever tliu paper hits not bona convertible 'ulo
loads, and its ijuantiiy lias dupendso on ilio po icy or tne
litverntnent a ovpr;uiaitou itat bai.n produced by au ua
iu* iuercaas or an apprensuaion «f it.

In a letter lo fbutnus J Bcr-ou, dated July IS, 17i7,
Uutll'O" suldi.
Nutmeg mil evil sprlujia freiu tiila iiuagin irr m"n»y

¦rucvevsr 11 is tried, and yet tile ippi>tlte lor It w, . ro II
lin.not neon tnail continues to be loll. There isgiaal
real.Ill to l»ar that the Itu rne.a ol ice nvll nia»i be la»ied
In Virginia belore tho anp. llle th*rs will us at an end.

VlkW^ OP OT II r II lfAfl:<lll
Hiubard Usury Lue, In lu a letter to Waabing

ton, winch drew from Washington the reply already
quoted, asks:.

1» it possible that a plan can l>e f. rtnod fnelasaini: a lar/a
rim 01 p >per niiniiy by the uext A«N>iul>l*r I do eerily
litjhovB (Uh| tbe ur«au»l to** wm have in th«» world could
MlMm a dun (iKlail pUii for reialag Vuaiuis, 1
»!ioul.l <u|ii;iiu thai e»ery frie J to nU country every
b"u''"' »ober tuan. Wonlii Join ueartily to rcprubittc so
aeuriuu- a r>i»u of s»ec«tiattoa.
(.eorje llnsuo, to Waab.uglou, at a souaewuul later

date, wrote:
I lnv>' bear I nothing frum the Aueuibiy except vague

ri porta ol t.ieir being luMilt-eil 10 if.ua .1 p ip rurmucy;
tiP"ti wliat principle or funis [ kuow not-p'-rhapa upon
ti.o old, threadbar* vucurity <»! ul«* ftr»njx solemnly thw pub-
In* iTt-'dil. bfl^evo #ur.n an rxm-rrufiu wouid prove «im«
I'ur to the old vit ar adt,:* ol arryintf it iiorte to the
nvmI r. Ittov hi.»v u**t. a law io iM»u»j it, but twenty Uw«
wui not utakn tbo people riioivo it.

ClilKF JOiTiCK M\K?HA],I.'h DKC1310*
I hit! Justice JUarhiiail, iLi uUccidiuuol ibe Suprome

Court, h*iu:.
sucii u nifttihim (paper money) ha# be««n always liable to

nut tuat.oim. lite viilut* U continually chAu^tittr. and tito*e
cna;i uttou jsro.t ait J nuduou t*£] ouo ill ivititials to iui-
uiouac Ibot, aro iho »<>urce ruiiioiti !ipi>Citl<4iiout uutl do-
¦itroy aii ccuildeue* uetweeu into ana n an

momkt or thk coxarirurrox.
It if not uecu*sary lor uiy purpose to make lurtber

quoialious hum tbo Fathers. fucy embodied their
opimous iu llie Atuorican cousliidtiou. 1'bo muooy
ol the constitution is colti. lu making ruuQi-y which
b .»» iniriuaic value, the constitutional luiuey ol our
country, ti.e Fathers s<lo|iteal tne inoooy of th.
»or!<l. li» a law re.-uug ou the concurring judgment
tiuu eooimeu consent ol mankind, m all ages mi a
countries, the precious uinau have beua tbo
tnousure or value.the money of tbn
world. ll la a luur tbat la fuuda-
uiaiilal au<l Irrepoalnbla. It can uo mora be re-

tiualvu by act ol Coucrc.n tbari tbo liw or gravitatlou.
ll m uould uave an ourly rataru ol bu^lneas prosper¬
ity, let ua not try to b<' wiaer lhau the Fathers, w lacr
tbau tlie couatltutiou aud wiser tbau buuiau natorf.
lu iue pri-aout ooudmou ol our country, our proifrana
toward prosperity ua a uutiou aud ua ludividuala do-
pends uf>ou h:»viog a good public credit aud a sound
constitutional currency.

1 be President wu* frequaDtJy Intarrupted by ap-
piauae.

gPBJCOn or RKCKKTAllT TEOMPaOS.
Governor llblllda.v then lutroducad ^ecrutary Tbr.mp-

sou, who said bo cxiiio Uoro not only ut tbo Iiiu iiu^
of tbe rresident, bat because be bad ac inalien ibie
rlsbt to visit tliore, bi8 nativa state, dome ol tha bap
piest days ol bia oariy lilo wore p.,a»«d lu tUta viciuity.
lie bad travelled rnucb over tbo Uintod .States, but
Imd nover se.-n a more heaumal country tnan tills
Mieoatiuoab Valley. Ho couuaellod bla bourer^ to so
Mrive that noua migbt turpuss tbeiu in aKrii.ulture.
Lot tbe disagreoubie oveuta ol tbe pu*t live ouly 10
tbo memory. It was tbw duty of ail to maintain tbe
national glory aud sweur on tbo altar ol a coinniou
country to unite In iui delenoo against aii euotnicd.
(Applause.)
Tub bauu played ''Hail Columbia."
Tbe Presidential oarty tbeu visited tbo varloua

parts ol tbe fair Xbey dined at Judgo i'cudletou's,
wbore the bospltalitus wora richly dlapaiised, aud
relurna irotu tba lair grouoda wueu tbo exuibitlou
closod for tbe day.
President und Mrs. Hayoa, assisted by Governor

Uolliday and Jlrs. Muson (bia sifiter), held a mcaption
at tbe Governor'a rasldonc* to-ni-tn. a large uuuiber
ol ladies aud geutleiuou oi tbe city and neiguborbood
called to pay tbeir respects. At eleven o'clock the
party loft lor Washington.

THE SCOUKGE.

TJNBKTTLKD WIATHEB BUTAINlNO THE TEI.LOW

fkViB IJJ TH2 SOUTH.M.AGUK SPOTS IN

tOUIblAN*, AKD ABKAKSAS

LAST BBPOBTS.

Lilt TtLiOBAPH TO THI! TlEIUr.D.]
N««r OitLKAMfl, Oct. 18, 1878.

The following la tha yellow luvcr report lor the past
tweoty.lour hours:.
JUoard ol Health.Mew eases 49
iio«rd of UealUi.Old cases just reported......... til
Howard Association I44
Yoaug Men's Christian Association ............. 8a

ToUI tU7
The Howards tell me that tbo moat 01 their cases

are old oues which have not been reported bo.'ore,
and that nearly all are irorn the up|K>r district* 1 learn
at the rootna of the Voting Men's Christian Association
that.only thirty-one new cases roported to-day camo
from that part ol the eity bounded by JtsD'anado and
Josephine atreeta. Ouly aaiugie case appears In tbo
Sotoud district. Nearly all tbe cases are reported
lrom tbe bixtb uiatriet. 1 was all over this district
this uioroing with two members of tbe Young Meu's
Christian Association, where at least 16o eases have
beeu under treatment by this association alone. In this
district, too, tbe largoat Dumber are children. Kvery
bouse. Indeed, preaontod tbe appearance of a ehilu'a
hospital, l'bey were lying two, three and four lu one

bed, all prostrated by tbe lerer. Dr. CUambera, of
the Howards, told me tbat In oue square wbero
he had treated thirty-two chlidron only eight adults
bad beeu aick. Iu one house 1 iouud uo infant only a

lew hours old lymR beside another child Just re¬

covered from the lever. Many of tbe houses wore
mere hovels, home lew eottuges which preauated a

neat and even a pretty appcaranco from the atreet I
louod on entering had notiiing witnta bat* aiogJe
bed and two er throe chairs.

PalXrOL DKSTITL'rlO*.
Want was bare expressed to language tbat could

not be mistaken. In one piaoe I iouud two women

lying on the floar up in a luft. The kitchen was an

old nbimney, not a room, built oat in tbe yard. Four
cniiorsu out 01 Dv* were aiek iu one piaue, three of
them ua one befl sua iho iniaut ta its tuoiber'a arms.
In another bouse 1 iouud the sick all iviuc in
une room and the dead In a room ad¬
joining. in this district I aotieed a col¬
ored pbyatolaa bad quite a number of
caeea evru among the white population. Ol ttae col-
oredepoop.e there wero a large numoer aicic, but aome
ol them were di.eov.ered to be pretending sickness.
One woman bid been lying in her bed tor blue days
with uo cii'.kuess tnat any 01 tne di>ot«rs could per-
eeive. Her bisbt eyes were toosiu^ tor rations in.it
was evideat to all, lor throughout the wnoio length
and bioaath oi ibis district only one Ueath hud oc¬
curred auionn thii< class o: tbe pojiuiatioo this season
and that was a worn in wuo tiled ol a aurieil In oaliott
1st pork alter au utiatk of lever. Aiuoug those peo¬
ple, ior the uiult part. I iouud tbe moibtrs at tue
bedsides ol tneir ciiildren. Only a single exueptiou
to lulf|appeari0^1 Be wmte latber, a German, i aaw In
ailei-uauce onlis lut e gill. On aaaing lor bis wltc
w bo was coiored, he told me she Was workiug In the

COSTIJUJUO XOKTAL1TT AMoSO CHIUDUgX.
I heard <nu saw auu.« s..d things in tbis district.

One cue Was a luue gin, vtry j ale add weak, whom
ber mo.her teid me bad beeu a line, stout, hearty cmld
oe'ore she wu strickeu with the disease. Tno mother
Was a strauger iu the aoutli, and kuow nothlug about
yellew li ver. Htio liud treated tne poor child Wtth
blue uias. and castor ol! lor lour days beiore Bbe
was taken sick a« a prevaiuative sgaiiist Uie pestl-
ieac*. lu aouie lamtlies in tbis diaanci, eveu among the
extremely loslitute, tbe pbysicians, I am told, bavo
beeu extremely suecesaiul. Out 01 a lamily 01 nine
only a sii.gie child bad beeu lo«t. In otber laiuilies,
ugain, ainoua the Potter tlasa ol poepie tbe mortality
has oeeu leartui. Ouo sentloioau has lost three clnl-
uren, ail out ouo Id several cases the hick died 11a
fearful lury an 1 madness, b.lmg at tbe nurses as lti'*y
tried to bold tbeiu down. One little fe.iow bit oil iho
tons ol bis fingers in tbe droadlui delirium oi the
disease.

Till blATH KOI.L.
The list of deaths ior tne paet iwenty-iour Hours la

2U, a great decrease, wbicA we oan only huj>0 wilt te
rermauout. total ueatba to date, 0.676. the names
Oi tne o ad ir, ;.
William Ko iy, Aiifiaide Ci.iale,
r.imle ."ieuu ile, Helen A. U^ginbothsm,
J"sepuine Newiiousc, Cli,ine» Zurega
Mllliam Owena, J. m. Deport,
Louie Muter, Maria L J. Baclier,
Jo.epb Hol iboleer, M ria Kru^in .udorfl,
Heury Uartel, H. n. NioUolla,
Kouert Lusmsr 11 pj u. i'liiiiips.
Atlllle H. Young, Jean lloumu,
Fairies Anern. O Hi terson,
Cbaries A. Kmnegaa, Ki.iabetb K. MeNamara,
Josephl 11 eUallo, Jouu K. Weia^,
Msry CI (ford, Hyaeinlbe L'Antonlu.
Among tbese are loorteen cuildreu under twelve

years of age.
Despatches received from all points o^ the fever

Bone snow immaterial al>aiein«nt of lb 1 disotSe. J,
«*. ."<t. Clair, leiegrspli operator at the Jackson eepot,
bas Usd a relapse. H. i|. Vsil, operator st Meridan, died
yesterday of 1. ver Ho «a« agent ol tie I'ain^r ipnei s'
Mutual llenevoieot tMoaiauns at Vieksbers. A. I).
Ilaoiitil, a most ai.tivr ineniiier 01 the 1 aiegraptivrs'
lie lie I Association, who i»og tbe fever yeaiereay, 11

reiH.ried m a lavoreMe condition to.Jay I ue Kev.
Leska i'rieat, el the Kirst Gcrniau i'rns nv teriao
t.hurcii, "ire.I thirty-lour years, a native oi Berlin,
«l.eJ tn-ilay oi yeilow lever. Iho Howards lt«»e ro-
emved %il»'p ¦ ton HfSinr ttl.it pii/kielaiiS and nimvs
lie sent to Vi.*oo i-iiiy, wnere a very uislignaut and
faisi lorm m levor lias appeared.

Applications tor relief in 1 lie Young Man's Cbrta.lan
Associativa! to-day number Hi [ 10 1 lie Howaria 2jJ.
I'll* Hoearue OaVe a n t 11 nrave to l.oytewn, itruil e,
l«abiiimvii)ii and l>r. Veagie and iiur is to Mairgau
Criv. fiie I'eubody Associstiou Issued 6U,00U rutious
to-day.

CONDITIO* «'F CHATTANOOGA.Ittftltl DKATllM

VKHl. UUAY.THK FETKB Nut bJ*UKAl>IHO

amu SO TUK MOUXT.Vi>8.

[.Itx IJU-kOllWtf lO TUB KKHAUb.]
lUATTAXOOOA, .!!«., Out. 1U. 1»7|J.

Tli. three ileatlia irum yel ow lever tiurv to day wero-

K. Li'gmi, Mra. O Hum nod it MldVcd iuuU. feB
new c«««* Unve b< an reported atote lull Oighl, two ol

them wnile. The uiauanu ho* pruUtbiy lulled. We
dale no hope lor any I urriinuenl uliuieinunt, tiowever,
wUHo luu c<iol night* aud not day* continue, TU«
tlicriBomumr mood hi «iglu/-lour degreoaeu Leokodl
Mv<.ru tin lo-'lay m Uu r. 11. I liu liftr will prob¬
ably m.o'v liaoll within a Ivw day* in n worse lortn
iii it it ii <loi a ill)#. 'I oe ill ruoKs J iliHiriei 1a still lull
ol |i«o|ilii, aud all ud'irta lo gat then In urn mnp
Wlivu w.li ur lo ibi- huapuai «l>i'U ai«k are t/kllWtl in
n lire it l lie it-vur iim not ajiruad in ail l it lo
coiiutrr tflaifltla, al»aya ending the re with the caeca
which go INiii Hie town or Irmii Olln r liitvulud eiliua.
deTtirai caaua on Lookout Mountain huvo not miaitlJ

fannies Id th« tiou-.o* wkero they died. No lover can
l.voiu our niouutata uir.

DEATHS AT MEMPHrs.AID BENT TO TABIOC3

^ POINTS IN KENTUCKY AND TENXESBEK.
M kb['ins, T*nn., Got. 10, 1878.

Tli* weather to-day is sultry and tliroaUnlii;.
Among tii* death* are P. A. Canale, secretary oi ttie
Italian Heuovoleul Association ; Otto Hcoaigor, M. J.
Oaten and Charles Maddox. TUe Howard Association

to-day sout tiurso* t» Mason, Tenn.; Bowi-
tiik (Jrocn, Ky. ; MrKeusle, Tenn. ; llrowns-
vi Jo, J'euu.; Hernando, Mis'., md Kiorenc',
Ala, ion wilu of I'. O. Wood', lieiglil
mi out oi the Mississippi and Teuuessee Umlroad, die.I
lust uiglit at iluru'iudo, Mi is. Tue fever ha* appeared
at Milan, I'euu., wliioh uad enforced a ritftd qu<rau-
tlue against all injected poiuia, a* la iliowu id ths
followid^ wlegraui wbicb was raceivud this morn¬
ing :.

I'A ins. Tenn., Oct. 10, 1K7H.
'io A. D. LaNGSTAirr, freMduui lluwurd Association, Mem¬
phis:.
I'lcaaa son d an experienced yollow tever doctor and

tbrou mir.es to Milan ou tlits morning's train. One of our

<Miil>|i>rea there has the lever, and It ta tlioaabt aeveral
oilier oaeea have developed.

J. J. KKRl'IN. Tratu Daapatcnar.

VICK3BBKO BETTKH, BUT THE NEIUHBOKINO

COUNTBX SADLX AI STILTED WITH XKLXOW
JACK.

[BX TELEOBVPH TO THK HEBALD. 1
VicK&acuo, Misc., Oct. 10. 1S78.

Tho deaths from yellow lever bora 10-day aro Unite
Bradlord, Walter A. Cusbuian, Francis West and Mr»
M.J. Baler. Too Howard* Uuva sent tho steamer Alert
wiiii nurnos and autre* to Yaxoo City. Bishop Elder and
three bisters no ou her to the assistance of the stricken
city. Id tue country uround hero tboro is ue im¬

provement. In tlio adjuoent parish. In Louisiana. the
.Ituallou is critical. Di? Uillliand, iivalth Ollicer,
was taken sick tins morning. Three lourtbs of the
iuhubltants are sick.
A telegram from Yazoo City says tho yellow lever

is rising fiercely ihcru. There wcro six eases and
Uireo dcatlis yesterday. No new cases to-day. A
Sister of Cluirily lb among tliu doaths. I'ete Witniuor
Is also down with lever. Vlcksburg ta still quaran-
tlUUd.

THE DI8EABE IS ARK VXBAS.
Littlk Huok, Oct. 10, 1878.

The weathor was warm during the day and a heavy
rats storm prevail* this eveulug. The tolegrupb ope-
rator at liopetlnld reports two deatbs to-day aod Iouq
y»stcrduy. Advices Jrom Arkansas City rsport that
tlie lever has uroteu out at Wlutorvillo, elgut inilog
Irotu that place, autl oast oi the Migotoeippi Kivor.

AN INPECTErt VESSEL AT QOABANTINE.
Tbe schooner Herbert K., Captain Cruse, arrived at

Quarantine last evening. On tbe 10th lost., wben olT
tno Highlands, John Qdinn, the steward, a native of
Una city, died oi yetlow tuver. Tbo vvssoi loll George¬
town, i. U, twenty-two days ago.

NEW YOBK'S AID.
Mrs. A. Matariu soul $10 to tbo tfHttALD olBoo yes¬

terday lor tbo follow lever sufferors.
Tbu following subscriptions in aid o( tbe yellow

fevor suflerers wore receivod by Mayor £iy
Proceeds of concert yivou ou board the steamship Urit-

aanic ud Friday eVenlnii, October 11, by Ole Bull, ss»lkted
by Mrs. (He Hull, Mln»» i.aarsou aud Hurr and .Mebcra.
Kornay, Sears and Hrowu. through A Uur>piiiHr, M. D..
and John W lionuessey. committee. f'J'Au: St. uoorue's
Church, Klushinv. through tiuori;e l'op o. treasure!, «1U»;
Cbureu of >ie»- leiudou, > V., til rouuh H»». J. A. Dewald.

Audrow Mailt, SjS2<); Acting Captalu (tales, Kirktpro-
clnct, SIO0 Od Frolic U Van Vorat, $20: Plattdoutscho
V.ilksfoat Varolii, through II. Illnirilage, treasurer, SI'HJ;
Gchrder, rroundschalu liund, $50; Or. W. ilerdgert,
through Uehrder. I'reuiidMihalta Baud, $->U.
Tbe loliowmg auiounta have boon collected op to

date by Captain Dates of tbe Kirn preoinot from tbe
ballot boxes in nia diatrict:.Fulton terry, $801 90;
Houtb lorry, $0*119; btaton Island lorry, $g7 id;
Statou Island and Norm shore ivrry, $11.
The wbolo sum received by tbo Mayor yesterday,

(599 03, wan Boat to tbe Howard Association ol Don-
aldsonvdle, L*.

1 be Mayor baa receivod the following letter, wbicb
be bus referred to tbe Cltixoiis' Committee, ot wbicn
CbumuorluiJi Tuppan is treasurer:.

Wallace's, October 12, 1878.
Hon. SiriTB Blv. Jb.. Mayor of the cltr of Sew York
Dxak >l».>ir. Lester Wallsck desires aao to say, with

bwcouip.i uients, tbat bo purpose* mviuit a matinee ben.
ertt at itiia theatre ou Weduesday, 23d Inst., In aid of tbo
luud lor tba relief of tue yel.ow levjr sulforers at tno
tjouib. Will you kindly Instruct some one to have tbo
committee bavin,: aueb matters In eliarxe put lu commit
mention to or.ier to ojrlect all neco.arv arrauiteuteuts ?
With much respect I r<m .In youri sincerely,

W. H. FLUID, Mage Diructor.
Tbe Southern Heliet Committee ol tbe Chamber ol

Commerce met at uooti, Henry licuiz, chairman,
i.residing. It was announced mat A. T. Stewart U
Co., lu addition to tbeir large ooutribution ot money,
bad given lor tbe yellow lever suU'erers lour oaaus ot
ciotbiug, constating ol lawu suit*, uvordrcssoa, cash¬
mere Jackets, serye wruppers, abawla, waterproof
cloaks, cloth dresses, tlauuol skirta, coats aud uudur-
clothiug for aoiuen ami cbiidreu.

Mr. J. 1'ierpout Morgan, 1'roasurer of tbo Chamber
of Commerce Southern lialiel Committee, acknowl*
odpos tbe reoeipt of tbe following additional contri-
banooa:.¦
iiu^b L. Colo, <15; eontribattou tox> s, jfow York Post

Office, par I'ostmaater I. U J.iuea, $.'.<1 54; fourth Uni¬
versalis! riocietjr. >t» York, per William Moatross, treas¬
urer, S'Jju 44; 1'rokbyteriaa nucleiy, lireonport, L. 1 , per
J. T. liallui), »2rt UU; A Frieud, 1'atersoa, S. J., $1 7*"';
1'resbyieriau Charcli, asaueatu.us, N. V., per l.sv. M. N.
frestou, $41 5'J; slauce or additional contriliutlous from
mo citisens of Hempstead, L. 1., per K. Webn, M. 1)..
treasurer,^') proceeus ol au amateur musical and
dramatic entertainmeat alvau ny ladies ot liuiupstoad, 1..
I., ou Ueleber U. per Kdwin M'ebu, M. 1)., treasurer,
»1 jo :tu. Total, lfi>78 44. Previously acknowledged.
Silll.UUo 22. Oraud total. S10^.o7J (id.

yiltoen hundred dollars were ordered to be remitted
to K. t>. Cnarles. treasurer ol the i.bicano, au Louis
ana New Orleans Ji.nroad at New Orluaua, to be dis¬
bursed by a^euta ie be teiooled uy him lu iho email
towus below Jucksou, Miss. ; aud $1,oj0 to tbo How*
.rd Association, Vieksburg, lor the relief oi interior
plaooa.
Au atbletlo and gladiatorial tournament will bo

given at Irving Hall <>o Saiuruay oveuiug lor the beu-
etlt of tbe yellow fever suilerers. 1 be programme
will comprise collar aud eiuow aroatllug and vparrmg
by aome yi tbe best kuowu professors ol these arts,
and the Ureoiau and Kouiau statuos of J. M. Lallin.
It m undorstood that Mayor LI/ will be present.

KEINHA.KDL INDICTED.

THE OBAND JUUX Of BicUMONO CUUNXZ 71ND
A "TItUE Blix".OTI1EU l'BOCLtl/INQ-i.

The Grand Jury ol Kicnmoud coumy yesterday In¬
dicted K lward Relnbardt for tbo murder of Mary Ann
Dognau, whoso remains, as 1s generally DeliQVcd,
wore lound buried in a barrel near Silver Lace, btaten
Island. Tne only witnesses that remaiaed to be ex-

arniued (ruin tbe previous day were Augjisl Key.
uior, who saw tbe aucused digging the bole lu
wuicb tbe corpse was subsequently louud; William
Mnsue, tbe imd wbo loaued neiuliurdt hia wbeolbar-
row lor a consideration ot six stick* ol candy, una
Kdward ltoddy, wbo, among otuors, saw the prisoner
wuoeling a burrow containing a barroi toward Silver
Lake. At lour o'clock f. M., th|Grand Jurr having
concluded their labors lor tbe term, came into

court, and, uiior the usual legal loriaulilios bad
bouu obsorved, tbe loreman banded up
a bateu ol Indicimcnts to Jud^o Pratt.
Tbe Court having ulanced at tbo luuorsuinenis on

these doeumouis and singling ouo out troiu the rest
aMked II It wan not understood that all of Hie papers
haodO'i in oy tne Oraud Jury, with the excepliou of
that one luuUiiuieui, auould bo Oispoaud ol in tbe
Court ol Soi-Slena.

luu District Attorney, in r< ply to the Court, moved
that sut.ii dwposiMon oi ibu busniosa sb ouid oo Mad*.
I bo Lou it tneu mlormed the Oraud Jury that they
wore discharged lor the term,

THS IXlllCTMKMT.
Huojoinod Is . o t) ol tee ludictmeni;.
.Sfcil« o .V< in l urk oounly ,</ HtiJmuiui, m.. 1 be Jurors of

thu people ol tile otate oi >uw 1 erk in aud lor the uedy ot
tbe O 'aniy ol itiobmoud upuu tbuir oatli presrut:
Tbal I'.derard ..eiiibar it. late ol tbu tuwu ul Mill.llutoi. il.

In m« ceuiity ol Richmond, atoressid, ou the uineteoiua
day ofJuiy, in tae year ol our i^inl oue tuuu.sua eu'it
huiiur d aud seventy-ulK.il, at tlie to«B aud eountyaforesaid, and witu iorce and aims in aud upon
uito Msry Abo OsKuau, iu the pe >ce ul tbe puop.e
»l our <*i>! .ttatv tbeu nd there being wilful.y,
foinul'.ut'y .nd «iv a Uellber .te and pruiueiiiiateu oe-
sisn to *it et the d.ath ol liur, the isitl Mmy inn lie^uau,
Ul.. niaae an a.sau t, and tust ue. IU« said I.uaraid He.n
Ii ii ui her, the said il»ry aau Uorfi.aa. in ...Ul. way and
manner, aud hy s.oue moaus, instruments sod weapons
t<. the jarera alvreaaid unknown, sua arUicli tbey valine)
upou dtru m inquiry asce. taiu, did tlieu aud them ell-
lui.y i.i uni.'.ialr ana with a d«.ibnrst« aud preme.iitatud
ilasisn te eileet tlie death ot hei, the sala Alary Anu bun
nan. Ueprive of ilie so [list sue, tbe Ssid Mkiy Ann I'e^-
aaa, te. u sou tla re Ulaii

.van so lb Juiora al .ressld, upon their oath aloroaald.
do s>y th a in:, the said r.d* ird Kuiiaburnt, h r, tli*
s.itd nary Ann ue*nsii. In manner anu I .rm and i.y tbe
ui on us ocrssaid, at tbe lown aud vouu.y aforesaid, ou t '0
.my ana iu the year aforesaid, wilfully, fulnnioualr and
witu . SeMOerste aud preiu>UUat«U ausltfn to It... ot tlie
Ueath oi iter, tbv said ilary Auu iieituau did kill aiid mur¬
der a.f leas iho term ot tee statute iu eoeti case mud* aud
proviaeu and saaiust the poaee ul tbe oeople ol ths atute
of .»iiW toia sua stosir dianiky.

JOflJI < KOA K, District Attorney.
AS the piorout term ol tbo Court ol Ojeraudl'er-

llliuwr c.oaes to day aUd Juuge i'ratt liai UeuitMId nut
to hold au adjourned session lor the Side purpose ol
trying Ueiubardt, his c .so necessarily geos over
until iho next 0> er and lor miner, wuicli t.oes
not convene until May, lbi9. Hbortly alter
tuu lirand Ju/y came into court District At¬
torney Croak Issued a b.ncb warraut lur tno
trausiur ol tho pr.sober from tlie New Urlghlou
lOnkiip lo tlio KiciiinOhd county Jan. Kruiu tbo
latter pisco*beMll bu taken into court tiHTby lor
arraignment, alien ho will be formally asked
to plead guilty or not guilty to thu clmrgu iu
the indictment. Iu toe alternoon Heinhardt will
bu vseurtod to Now lirigbton by SberilT
lirnwu, that ho may oe piesen; at Hie
ctiiicltismn of tho Corouer's luqueiit. I'auliue Ditt-
mar is lor the time being uoinluiled with the latillljr ol
tho Mnerilf Hi ibe Kiuomoud county Court House,
he t;aptnin of the Ataten Ielnnd police, whom ilio

District Attorney atratted with th. wieoution ol tbo
benctl witri'Wit, arrived at Now llriguton islo last
uveiiioti, but be reluaad to statu Wuelbor ue Ihteliued
ri-movmg the prisoner to Hiunmoud last uight or this
uioruiug.

PROSPECT PARK.

SECOND DAT O* THE B*CO»D FILL TROTTIKS
HJC^riNO.KAOQ1X CttOBUlN, DBIVKB, MAO-
C.XJS MITCHELL AMD LADX fclLDSEK TH*

WINXFB8. %
The sccond fall trotting msetlug at Proapecl Parle

wan oontluued yosterdsy under favorable elrcuin-
siancea. In additlou to the work ol clearing from the
programme the "fllty" and "iweniy-lour" purses,
poatponed Irora Toeeday, the "thirty-lour" and
"tw«uty.*eveu" cTouta wore deeiued. Creditable
fields responded in euob ol Ibe lattor rams, snd
throughout the alleruoeu the trolling wa« ol an ex¬

ceedingly interesting naturo. The attendance was

very lair, aeverul ladies being on tho grand aland and
a aeore or two In carriages in ibe inner Held.

XUK I'USTPUKKU "rir»V ffR**.
W D0n tbo "flity" IUC8 was postpone# on Tuesday

the bay geidtug Flaibusti Hoy was credited with the
second and tbird heats and ibe chestnut rnsre Magale
Crossln with the fourth. Tue chestual gelding
James, winner of tbe Oral boat, *.u distanced in tbo
second. Maggie Crossin and no dllftcuUy in eaptaring
tbe Uftb and aixtb beats and tbo race. Tbla result was

so entirely unlnokod for tbe veteran pool buyere were

sorely perplexed. Flatbush Boy took second money,
tbo etber preminme ravening to the assoelailon.

THS fOHrWUKD "JWJHIXT-FOC*" CLAUH.

The bay goldlug Driver had won tbe first heat and
tbe sorrel golding George a Daniels the second and
tblrd beats, when tbe "twoniy-lour» race wus post,
poned. At tbe oull of the horses yesterday Daulels
wus a long favorite, but Driver wont away and won

tbe iourtb and fifth boats rtgbi off ibe reel, making
the second surprise ol tno day lor tbe talent. Dan-
lels look aeooud money, lreue third #ud Neilio Irwin
Iourtb.

T|| '-ruiuTV-youR" hack.
Kiffiii of twolvo eutries cAine on wo track in tbo

.uhiriv-lour" racc. lUesu were Gruul's bay geldieg
Star Willis' bay stallion Norwood Culel, Phillips nayueTd'ing General Nororos*. Frooia*a'a bay guiding
tttlioilo Duiilmin's bay mare Voluuteor Maid, Msnee s
bav mare Audio B. C., qulutou's sUeat*»»«.«
uuii Fooks' biy uiuro Maggie Mitchell. .Voluutour
\iulJ was a long lavoriie boiore iuo sutrt. Btar,J»uu
tho ltr»i heat with appareut ouse, and then bud the
c ill in tho belting. Maggio Mitchell came out ol tbo
ruck iu the seooud heat aud won as she liked, repeal¬
ing ibe perloruianoe iu tbe third and luurth beats,Jiving her the race. Star look second money, Volun¬
teer Maid third anu Stiletto Iourtb.

* THK "TWKNTY-SKVS*" VUKSII.
Vive appeared in me "iwouty-seveu" race, these

being Malt Goodwin's bay mare Liuly Kildoer, JobiiHelen's bay uiare Nellie Webster, W. MoMahon's bay®", Grace. 0. J. Schoolcraft's brown alalllon Key
West (formerly Andrew)und D. B. Harnugiou's browu
onuiiite Dread. Tbe pools before ibe start averageu:.fbo fl-W«S Lady K.ldeer, flSL The letter had uo
d.lUculiy in securing ino flrsi boat, when sue became?h« mvorue 3 to 1 over alt the oibors. i be seouud

luird heals aud tUe rue. lell to her in good shauo.
Grace took second money, Kuy West third and NelUe
We baler fourth.

I'miai'Kcr Park Kaiu Gkou.nus, Ghavb8knd, L. I.,oi lj una 10, 187s. .Purao $JU0, d.viued, lor boraes
mat never beat a:ia Mile boaia, three in live, inL»ru">*. (Vour ueula Iroiled ou ooiober 10.)
U Crossio'j oh. m. MagiiW LrosSlu.. 7 fl 0 1 1 1
A. Bauer's b. u- riatou.b Uoy #® "

i hiDuiiitiu'i i>r< Juuu £>*......... * * *
,

vCmO
w. McMuhou's it. Ui. Jessie il-Ud.. 3 2 3 a 2r.«

\ Kiet?tn.'H'tf a. Star 5 JJ 4 4 4r.o
A. HurriU's «r. m. Joslo 4 06 0 dr.
u Williams' ob. g. Jauies i uis.

Tina.
....Quarter. Half. JfWe.

FTsthcat V;;;gUSr:.v. 4i i-i
Fourth heal 41 l.A»»

Kiilb beat 3Sl.W
tj.wi h hMtll . «....«.¦ e* . e . . *40 1.17*1»J Day..l'ur»«, $400, divided, lor horses thaineVer" 0.13:^4; heals, three In Ave, In harneaa.
(Inree beuia trotted on Oeiohef Ifc)
Aidcu Goldsmith's b. g. Driver.. 1 0 2 1 1
W. 11. nargenl's ». K. George U. Daniels. 1 1 1 8 ^Matt Good wiu'sgr. m. Irene.... .. » * 6 * d
A J. Kucell's D. in. Nellie Irwlu 38844
j H. Pnillibs' U in. Hose Medwiu, 4 4 4 dr.
V Hun's u. in. Modesty 0 6 0 «r.
ft Hrown'« .. m. Lilly 7 dit.

TIllK.
Quarter. Haif. Mil*.

Fust beat « 1:14 2:^6
Second beat
Third heal 3» 1-lfFourth heat l.W1--4
y,uu hoat 3d 1.10 *.».

Paokficoi Park Faix Gaooups, Oou 16, i»<»o.Purse $300, divided, lor hordes ibat uover boat 2:84;
mile bean, ibrue in Ave, lu harness.
A. J. Feoaa'b. m. Ma«((ie Mttehell 8 1 1 1
W, 11. Giant's db. g. ttiM } * J .

K. U. Duuuam'a u. m, Voiuuioer Maid..... o 3 i i
A. A. Freeman'* b. g. tillletto 2 2 4 6
I), a. Quiniou's oh. iu. Maun 7 0 3 0
J. D. Willis' b. s.Norwood Chief..... 4 6 6 4j* ll PbilliPs' b. g. General Norero**..... 0 7 8dr.
l'eter Mauee's b. in. AUdie K. 0........... 8 8 0 dr.

Turn.
Quarter, llalj. Mile.

First heat 37# 1:14^ 2:W
second boat 38
Third beat 3tf l:14^a 2:34
Fourth boat 37^ 1:U*
* Klolibed seeuud; set back Or rnaulug.
Saxb Dat..Pur»c, $360, divided, for horae* that

cover beat 2:*7; mile ueata, throe la flvo, In har-

Mati Goodwin's b. m. Lady Klldeer 1 1 1
William McMauon's b. uu Grace 2 i 4
O. J. Schooloraii'e or. a. Ki-y We.t (.ormerly
Andrew) J * .

J<ihu llaciell'a b. ui. Mellie Weosier.,, 8 3 3
D U- Harrington's br. g. Droad 6 6 6

T1HK.
QmrUr. Half. Mil*.

First heat 1:142|»0second neat 37>» 1.18a
Thiru heal................ 37)4 1;14 «.J0

TUUUSUAV'a KVK.NTB.
The "lorly" pui»e, with twelve entries, and the

"iweuty" raou, with six enuleii, a»e oa the card lor
Thursday.

CIUUT.LU OAK PAliK.

bkcjkd six or ias .-koond mkktxna of thb
NKW KNOLANO BPkClAl. CUtCCIT.1WO IM-

Titjuumxa iKuxa.thk wihbt umviviubju),
TUB BBCOND WOH BT UTTLB WONDKfi.

[uX^BLBOItAPll TO THB HkKAIiD. ]
Hartford, Ceua., Oct. 16, 1878.

Tl>« raoei at Charter Oak Park tbia aiteruooa were
wituesaed by a larger aa/baibluge tban tbat of yecier-
day. Of Ibe t*o evuut* ou the programme tbo
..iwenty-flvo" ram vat Uie be*I. Tba "thirty-four"
race, aaually eliewing . good fl#M ofhoraaa at liita
park, and luruisning un exciting conical, dwindled to
tbree alartora tbie afternoon, aud tba winner bad
evorytklng bia own way. In tko pools Lull*
Woouar aud Dullgbl alternated aa lavor-
Uva before Ike taeraea appeared upon ibe
track, but alter tba tlrat beat tbe former
w>a barred. Foxia aeld Aral eholce la tbe
2:26 eiaae, Joe Ripley aecoud, Uoauit tktrd, with Win
boiling lourib lor a amall auiouut. Tba "lafeuiy-flve''
claa* bad a Held ol all atartera, Heaalt gettiug tbe
advantage ol tl*e pole. lha pool lavorliu took tbe
Drat beat by kail a ivagtb ouiy alter a tbarp eon-
taat witn W ua tbe laet kali utile, wbo ioet tuaiuly
oy aa unfortunate urea*. ue»r toe diatauae. Foxie
led aruuuii toe turn iu tba a«eund beat, and bald tier
place until alie yielded it to U«ault oy a break en tbe
baekatrateb. Hounding tbeturuWiu took tbo lead
by a abarp apurt aad ueid il under tba charge by a

mngtb, altar a rattling race witk heaalt, ol
wbicb at oue tiiue tba eua wae douot-
Iui. ibe tb.ra Uaat waa alao credited to Wiss,
who abowed tu front froui atari to ttuiali, aveu alter
a bad break irotu casting a itboe. Wiz* lad at tbe
quarter ol tue lourib bent, but loin elo.ed, and lb»y
bad it neck and oack to tbe nail, Wixl tlually galuiug
over a lengtu by 'unuuig. In conauqueuo* ol tbie,
uliuougn b« oauia in Ur»l, tba baat waa awarded to
Koii«. lbu float waa u go..ume aurprnt, botb Wir.4
uod Kokicapparently quilling, and Lady Daggett tak-
iiik ibe le-d at Ibe irnri «Ud boldiug It paralateutiy
into tbe notueeiratcb. K««ull tbau collared bor, aud
alter an nailing race uotb weoi under tbe wire
togutbur, u«..king a duuu boat. i'ba ooucluatou ol ine
raca *aa poaipouud uuUI to-uiorrow, owing to tbo
ilarkkaea

l ue .'tuirty-lour" raca was aa oaay v.ctory for Little
Wond»r. In tuo Ural uo.»t uia loud ol a iouglb at me
uuarter wa« belteruu largely at tua iiali aud ibouco,
uuii u* Jogged noma winner by about tbo dutanoe
luautlouud. ibe i.eXl baat wa» about Ihe name,
neither ol tbe otbar two comualauia getting au/.
wlitro near bltn; anu ill tbe tnird beat Little Wonder
Uuiabed tbe rao* u»aily in In* own lavor, tne only in-
tori ai being lu a pretty neck and neck raca beiwoun
tne otbera lor aeconu place. Utidluu took aecoud
luuuey nod Uulignt tbir<i. Following are tbe

euMM*Nian
CiiAKTkk Oak 1'akk.(loroBKH Mkrrrxa.ikoonn

Oat.Octunrh ,10.2:24 Clas*.Puree divided.
K .ce onUiii^Ued.
J. j. bowen'e on. m. *'«xio,...... ...... 12 2 14
W. K Wei-k'ab. g WiSk... '21126
W. U Urouaa'b. ». Keiuil,,,.., 6 3 3 4 u
1). Iligley'* g. g. Lady Uagueil 0 0 6 3 0
U B< Alualuer'* 0. g. Jo.i Klpley........ 83468
Jaluoe UolUen'a on. g. Cbaille Mau. 4 4 6 dr.

Tin*.
(ju Li ter. Ihtl/. Mil*.

Viralboat m l:luB[ 2:.0>4
Hi ootid neat 1:1 i>i *:i6|<
rbiru lioat.,.. .'..'i 1: lv£ 2:110
Kourtli beat 8<>X 1:1 :tS» 2i27)f
K'.llli bent 30'i 1 :Ujtf 2\i',
HaHN Uat ano Tudcik.2:34 C'Laaa Purae $30),

divided.
11. W. Urown'i b. s. Llttlj Weader 111
K. W. Heyuolda* t> in. Undine..,, 322
J. Doyie'a b. in. Oellgbt 2 3 8

Tllli
(ju trier. Half. Milt.

Firm hoat hi 1:1M{ 2:32%
BtouUii final ............ U* 1:15 2:30
1 bird beat.. 33K 1:10 SIJ31g

CLIFTON PAIiK.

THB fclCOKD TILL MKETfK* 0* THB PATEB-
BON DillVING ASSOCIATION.I. H. PfcBB*

TUB WINNKB OF TH* FIB3T BAOB.THE
OTHER UNFINISHED.
Tbe'sucend aud closing da/ of the fall trotting

meeting ol the Faterson Driving Association, at tbe

hull mil* traok, situated in Clilton, N. J., wits well
attended. The programme called for throe evuDta,
of wblob oue was adjourned from Injsday la»t on

account ol darkness. Promptly al LWu 1'. M. the
judges called ibo unfinished race, which wu* lor
horses ibat bud cover beaten 2:33; purse $-00, una it

bad Ibroe beau decided on tbe loth lust. Too start-
ori wore bay mare Fantom, bar stallion J. H. Kerry,
gray mare Jennie L, br>wu maro Ctudorolln, gray
gelding Dunedlb, aud bar stalllou Doan's Hainble-
tonlau. Tbe Orst and second heats were captured by
Cinderella and the tbird by Fanioin. Yesterday tbo

favorite, J. U. Ferry, won tbe lourtb, filth uud sixth
%«uisaud tbe race. Tbe second money was awarded
toOlndorella aud third to Fantoin.
Tbo next trot was for a parse of $150, for horses

tbat bave never beaten 2:40. In this eight horses
cuwe to tbe post.Viz., spotted gelding Harry Hill,
white mare Nashua Maid, bay gelding Carbolic, buy
mare Martha, Yirown gelding Dwyer, bay gelding Lit¬
tle Dan, grey gelding Dauedin and ohestbut mare
Mary. In tbe bevtleg Dwyer bad tbe cell at $JV to $36
over tbe Held.

In tbe Orst best Harry Hill went off with tbe load,
but whs quickly passed by l>wyer, and he held tbe
load throughout the beat, wiumug by eae length from
Hurry 11 ill. The second beat was a counterpart of tbe
previous oue, Dwyer ouurottlng his competitors and
wiumug the beat. In the uoxt two heats Martha
turued tbe tables on Dwyer by beating him handily,
winmug tbe boats and Having plcuty to spare.
Tbe remainder of tbe race tbeu bad to be postponed
until oaeP. M. to-day.
Tbe ttiird event, wniob was tor a purso ol $.200. /or

horses tbat have never bcutou 2:30, was declurod olf,
us uone of tbe Ave borsos entered showed up. Tbe
iollowmg ere tbe

Bt'MMAKIKd.
Clifton Park, Clifton, N. J. .Trotting.October

15 and 16, 1878. Tbe second and closing duy of tbo
fall meeting ol tbe Peterson Driving Association..
1'urse $150, for lior.>os that bave never beaten 2:3^;
$110 to llrst, $60 to second uud $30 to third horse.
Three boats of this ruce were trotted ou the 15tu
Inst. Tbe reoe was mile beats, beat tuiee in live, in
harness.

Starter*.
L. E. Dunham's U. a. J. H. Ferry.... 2 4 2 111
J. Crelguten's br. m. Cinderella 1 1 4 3 5 4
A. D. Kldridgo's b. ui. Fan toui. 3 3 X 2 3 3
J. B. Dcuu's b. a. Dean's Humbluto-

6 2 5 6 4 2
J. D. Cole's nr. m. Jennie L 4 6 0 4 2 5
J. AlcCullogh's g. g. Dunvdiu 0 5 JS dr.

TIMK.
Quarter. Half, Mile.

First heat 1:17 2:4%
Second beat....... 3S>* 1:17 2:40
Third beat .....' 38 1:17 2:88A»
Fourth boat. 30 1:17 2:3(1
Filth beak.... 39 1:18 2:38J£
Sixth beai.- US) 1:17 2:30
samk Day..I'urne $150, lor horses that have never

boutou 2:40; $00 to Ursi, $40 to second and $20 to ibo
third horse; mile beats, best tbreo in live, in bar-
ueas.

Starters.
H. Kont's br. g. Dwyer i 1163
J. D Cole's b. in. Mart-ba.................. 6 8 11
L K. Dunham's b. g. Carbolic. 4 2 2 2
K. McCulIogh's g. g. Duueaiu.... U S 3 4
H. Hill's sp. g. Harry Hill 2 6 8 6
U Swlek'a b. g. Little Dan 8 4 4 6
H. Fuuob's cb. in. Mary. 6 6 7 dr
C. UicKeruiau m. m. Nashua Uaid. 7 7 0 dr
J: Boyd's or. m. Bluck Boss dr.
S. K. Hiker's b. g. Quick. dr.
1*. Muuee's b. in. Addle E. O, dr.
J. N. Chandler's br. m. Flora Jefferson.... dr.

TIMS.
Quu,tar. Hal/. Mile.

First heat .....30 l:io 2:40
Seenud heat 40 1:20 2:41)4
Third heat.... 40 1:21 *2:42
Fourth heat 41 liM# 2:45X

WILMINGTON (DEL.) RACES.

Wilminutox, Oct. 16, 1878.
Tbe eatnanh raeea eemmonced bere te-day. The

2:60 race wa« won by Lyman in 2:45, aud tbe 2:37
pacing race by Billy in 2:60.

liOIibE OWNEliS AiND FORFEITS.
Tbo confusion which seems to axial In the minds of

ssveral owners u to ibu liabilities of a part/ who
purchases a horao with hta engageinonts Irom a party
on tbo forfait Mat hai induced tba Executive Cotnmit-
taa ot the Maryland Joetoy Club to puss the following
resolutions, which embody their interpretation ot tbo
rules ot thoir club relative 10 that aubjact
Tbo purchaser ol a horao, with hi* cu^ugemobts,

can occupy no better position than that ot the parson
from wuoui ha U purobaaod.
Whatever the seller would have to do before starl¬

ing »ucb horse will bo required ot the purchaser. If
tbu seller ot a horse, witu bta engagements, was in
ihe lorlelt list be could Hot hare started uuy horse,although he owed uo lorleit on that particular borsu ;therefore, no uorse purchased, with hta engagements,
Irom a party in the lorleit list cuu start in aby of the
engagements wuh wbicU be was sold uuless ull iho
oollgailous ol his seller lor that particular engage¬
ment, aa well as all his seller's lorielta on all anteco-
deut engagements are first paid.
Any purchaser not himself in tbo forlelt lut may

nomiuate aud siart a borse on wblch no lorloiu are
dne, owned by hlmsell at the time ol so nomioailug
and starting, notwithstanding tbo luct that ua day
have purchased blui wit* Uis engagemeuls Iroui a

parly lu tne lorleit list.
A party purchasing a boras with his engagements

becomes liaole lor tbo engagomants of such burse,
aud uuttl tho same aro paid alter thoy become due bu
cannot nominate or Blari auy horse.

MB. P. LOlCLLLA iM>\y HOBSE8 FOB
EX iiLAND.

The horses tbat Mr. P. Lorillard intends sending to
Englsud will bo at tbe stabls, corner of llay and
I'rovosi atresia, Jersey Uily, on Vriday noon (to-mor-
row), where thoy snn be ween by all who talc* an in>

lareat in tbalr loreign mission.

SALE OF HAMULETONIAN STOCK.
Miodlstowv, N. Y., Oct. 10, 1878.

JobB E. Wood, at tbs Knickerbocker Stock Farm
bare, yesterday sold at anotlon Iweoty-Uve bead of
Hambletonlan stock. The aggregate sum realixod
was #4,070. The highest price was $0(10, wbicu
was giveb lor Msck, by Knickerbocker, he by Kys-
dye's Mambielonlan.

AF IIlK IHE 1IOUND3.
Tba members af tha Quaons County Iiant bad

Mother deligbtlul day for tuelr run yesterday. Tbs
meet was at Farmingdaie, aoont eleven miles sontb-
sast ol Garden City. Tbe huntsmen, with tbair
grooms and tba pack, took tba road Irom tbe keunels
shortly alter twelve o'clock, In order to reaen Far*
minguale by half-past ouo, tha bonr appointed for tba
¦tart. Tba Uold was lalrly good in point of
numbers, snd tbs presonce of two ladies
in tbs saddle lormed a very pleasant lea-
tura of tba ocoasioa. The hunt araw cover

n talle and a quarter north ol Farmtugaala, and ran a

couplo ol miles in that direction, whsn tba ooursa
cbangad toward tbs weak lbs scant led on In Ibis
quarter lor about three mlloa, when tbo course again
veered toward tna north, continuing so lor another
couplo Ol miles. IIM buuters had bow accomplished
about ball tbe run, having traversed a very
ktiff country, broken by copses here nud
thorp, aud crownod at Intervals by sharp rolling
bills, wuicb involved the mceasliy ol sometimes
laoisg the horses at ugly down bill Jumps.
At oiiO ol thute leaps a groom wbo had obargu ol a
remount was thrown heavily, and had tbo side 01 bis
lace and boad considerably urttlsed. Tliu remaining
norunu of Ibu run, alter tbu bunt had emerged into a

comparatively upon aud level country, with euny
leuoe«, was Oral toward tba west, iben in a southerly
direction to Woodborry, and ao on in tue aaiuo line
till Jerir.hu wa» reaeuuii. All along the course the puck
sbowodslguaol inucli retentive power, aud as tbo wind
proved lavorabk- tin y wero able to find the sotnt
wllb ea»o aud retain It without difficulty. The run
was, th*re:ore, closo and sharp all through, particu¬
larly irom Jonaho to the plain, about a mile ana a
ball west irom there, whoro the fluish look piaco in
the open, a short way from Hicksville, near the Now.
caatle road. Alter tbo untsh men, hni>es and bounds
were completelyJuded uud tired. Noiwithstanding
this, on the war buck to the koniiola tho pir.it
picket up tne baok hc«ui, and were with difficulty
re .iaiuod from goiug oil again in fun cry. Tne keu*
nois were rutobou at hall-p:ist thrus o'clock, and tne
days ruu was pronounced a most enjoyable drag
hunt.

SUOOTINQ FOB AN ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Tbo seventh cumpotiilou lor tbs '.Apploton i'risa"

(a oopy ot Iho American Kucyciopudla) tooK place
yesterday alternoon ai Creed moor. Tbe weather was

lair, but the wind blew irom the south with consid¬
erable lores.
Iho match was shot at tho 200 aud 300 yards

rsngos; as van shots, with tbo priviligo ol two sight*
lug shots at ench distance; opsn lor all ooniers aud
any rille. Tho pnte becomes tbe property ol uuy
competitor who shall wiu It twice. Several ol thosa
w ho won it on former occasions took part ih tho
mulct), but uono ol tnem were able to xncure
It the second lime. Mr. A. J. Howiolt
came out best mau, witu a good ncofc ol
lid out ot tna possible 70 points. ius

following; were tbo best »cerfl« mart* by otbor cotn-

)>olii<ir«:.1). K. Uuvids, 60; J. W. J.i«i«aiu, 57; W.
M furrow, 58; J. W. Todd, 54; N. I>. Ward, 43; X.
O'Duonell, So; M. M. kaltby, 53; E. K. I.e to, 52;
W. a. Dunl«p, 61; C. W. Minor, 51: J. E. Imp, 51;
H. W. 6ourlay, 50; J. Elliot, 50; E. H. llolton, 00; A,
Ember, 50; IT. A. David*, 49; J. a. Coullu, i'J; J. >'lu-
layson, 46; J. A. liatry, 46.

DASLB.VLL.

A very cxc'tlux icame, wbicb resulted !? a tic, w is

playod oil tbe Coutuuiual Ground, Jor.-«y Oily, yu»i*r
duy alternoon, bjiweeu llio WitokaH, ol Brooklyn,
h it J tlio Jersey City Drowns. Jim score id us lol-
lows

WITH*A. JKUSKI 0IT*.
R. 111.0. A.K. Ji 111. O A t.

Booth, 31).. 'i 0 1 2 0 Qmnn, p... 2 110-
Bums, «... 2 0 5 1 4 s*osoy, c. 3 3 >i o t)
JucKsun, r.I. 0 2 0 0 1 i*o'iruiaii, 1'j 1 3 3 0 U

Huunou, 20 0 1 4 3 1 J>uy, *.*... 1 o u 5 1
Head, lo.... 2 18 0 1 Kicker, 8".. 1 0 2 3 C
Paiun r, b.s. 1 0 0 0 3 abaudloy.ii 0 1 2 0 ti
Scliufl'iT.c.I. 1 1 4 0 2 Lewi*. o. I. 0 1 1 0 2
llayes, I. 1.. 0 1 2 0 2 Meebau, r.l. 115 11
L«wler, p.. 1 1 0 0 3 Crane, 2b.. 0 12 4 1

Total*..,. y 7 24 0 17 Total*..., <j 11 24 13 14
Scorr by /nin no*.

Club. 1st. 20. 34. 4:ik aUl t»A. 1th.. nth
Wiiuka 3 0 3 0 0 3 0 0.9
Jersey City 0 1 1 1 0 0 4 2.0
Runs earned.Wltokn. 2; Jersey City, 2. Klrst bug

by orrors.Wltoka, 0; jorsty City, 7. Total left
oo baso*.Witoka, 6; Jersey City, 0. Total baso
bite.Witoka, lo; Jersey City. 12. Struct out.
Wltoka, 0; Jcrsov City, 1. Umpire.Mr. Vloet, ol
If yaway Club. Time ot niune.I wo hours.
The games lo bo played to-day aro as iollows:.On

the Union (jrouud, Aiaskas uud Elyaways; Uapuo-
llao, Wuokas uud Polytechnics.
Next week mere will be a base ball touruainout nil

the Union Ground, beiweuu tbo Jersey City, Alaska*,
EJyaways and Hudsous.

CU1CKET MATCH.

The annual orlcket match lor the beucllt of Georga
Giles, the St. Georges "(iroltStjiooul," will taKo place
at Uobokcn lo-day. Hie couIcmi will bo between
eleven tingliMiimxn and olevon Americans, and will
no doubt be uu interesting out), Many ot the i;onile¬
mon who took part in the Australian match hav«
volunteered their service*. Wickets will be pitched
at ten o'clock, sharp. luo teams wcro dually se¬
lected yesterday morutug by Messrs. Marsh aud aout¬
ter and ure as Iollows:.
Amur km n Team.Mr. J. T. Souttor, oaptaln, and

Me»kis. J. JJ. GasUuiau, P. Westleiut. J. lly lo Clark,
ul tue si. Georges; Messrs. E. W. aiwous, J. K.
Sprague, M Eyre and J. R. Moure, ol the Slawa
Island ; Mossrs. J. UlucUlillo and X. Graham, ot llio
Patorcuu, aud Mr. 13. Jeokiu*. ol lllu Mauhaltsu
Club.

English Team.Mr, A. Marsh, captain, nntl Messrs,
£. U. Mot-ran. J. E. Eraser, G. Giles, J. B. Sloign, 0.
W. lluuou aud 11. Mostyn, or tue St. Georges Ciub;
W. Urewtiter and J. Kogan, ol the Manb.utau; W M.
Ood^o aud P. W Kossler, ol the Staten Island Club;
suostitutes, Messrs P. Allan and W. U. Huberts, or
th« St.'iton island Club.
A largo nitondaueo is oxpeeted, as this will proba«

bly bo tue last garau ot tbo season.

RACKETS AND BAtfDBALU

At tbe court of Mr. N. Hicks, Hudson streot, Iloho-
kou, yoatorday uliernoou, ibe Oral encountor al
American rackets w«ia beiweeu Professors Manning
and Keating. Tuo former won oy 21, Id, 21 to 17, 21,
18 lor tbo latter, lu the succeeding contest llr.it.
Lahdy uuu Mr. llioiuas Goou wou lour straight guinea,
21, Xl, 21, 21, Iroin ilr. ll MiQuudo ana Mr. mutual
Curry, wuo galued lti, lb, 8 uud 1j ue>i.
At ibe court o 1 Mysore. Kurrelt & Kilztlmon,

Willow struct, llobokeu, Mr. William McDcrtuoii, by
21, 18, 21, boat Mr. T. Doraoy. vuo got lj, 21 ami Id
aCifc. Mr. M. Murpny aud Mr. 1'. Ii. Coauuliy, by 21, 21,
14, 18,21, beat .Mr. J. iloiuxou and Mr. W. McDormou,
wuo obtained 18, 16, 21, 21 and 10 aces.
Ai tbo court oi Mr, ii. McQuude, M.idUoa (treat,

this city, Mr. Jobu Siewurl, by 16, 21, 21, boat Mr.
Thomas O'Neli, * uu scored 21, 10 uud 18 uocs.
At the Willow street court, Hoboken, Mr. T. E.

Connelly aud Mr. M. Murphy wore detualuu al uandbull
by Mr. Wiiliatu McDcrmoti uuu Mr. J. Ujwsou. In*
hcory wax lur wio liittxr, 21, 18, 21, and lor tbo former,
16, 21 aud 19.
Al jlcQuade's couri, Hudison sireot, tnls city, Mr.

W. Malley and Mr. J. Ityau. by 21, 14, 21, deleuieil
Mr. K. Carroll and Mr. J. Sulltvau, wbo gained 10, 21
and Hi acas.

YACHTING NOTES.
Schooner yacht Aialanui, A.Y.C., Mr. W. R. Ver-

milye, from New Y6rk, cruisiu? eastward, un<
tcboonor Cornelia (ol Pntladelpbluj, S.Y. Y.C., Mr.
Joba H. Pell, Iron Nuwport lor Now York, passed
tbo Ukicald Telegraph Station at Whuestono, L. I.,
yoaterday.

aULLiVAN-Li'NCU SUULL RACE.
ISoiitox. Mans., Ool. 10, 1878.

The raco In slnglo sculls, betweon Dauiol Sulll-
Tan, ol Itowoll, and Mtohaol Lynch, ol tiaiem, lot

joUO, distance two iiities wuu a tarn, wbien was post¬
poned Iroin ibursday last until to-day, was rowo<
ibix ailornoon, on Cnarles ltiver, in lue presence ol
an uniutiime iiiroui.'. Tue raco wua won by Salliraa
by live levl. Time. 14m., &1t4x.

THE FiTZ JailN i'ORI'Eii INQUIRY.
ANOTHER DIrtCOSBION UJf Til It QBNEBAI.'B AI*

LKUKD "DIHLOXALTY" TO CWHUHAL l'OPE.
Gunoral Sherman was amoog tbo spectators at the

Fltz Jobn l'orier inquiry yesterday, and lisleuad to
tnu avidonco witn a map of the country bolero him.
Goueralx McDowell, William V. Smith ("Haldy'*) and
oilier military men ware auo present.
Tuo lirst wunoaa waa William ii. Lord, who waa tba

official stenographer ot tba court martial tbat triod
Gouera) Porter. On tbo 16m ol December, 1802,
pcudlng tbe trial, bo wont, In company with
tno oorretpoudout of tbo N w York limes,
to General 1'urUr's rooms, id Washington, lo in-

quiro f'ir nome despalcbea wb.cn nad beeu muiala.
and wlnle tliera board Ueneral Porter *ay, '*|
was not loyal to Pope; Intro's no denying ibat."
Wiiuvaa could not rueull anything also tbat waa aaid
at ine time; tbrue or lour days alterward ho mado
a recoid oi ibe roiuark lu a letter to nis wile, r ,a
wuu on* waa crosa-exannnod. General Porter, h(
said, was laborlu.' dnuur some ezcllemont^ caused by
thu procee>iiDg< ol tbe court tnai day, and bis re-
mark waa iu tbe lorm ot a aol!lo<|uy; wlinaaa bad
not mentioned ibe circumstance autn alter tbe oon«
elusion ol tbo court martial; be made no formal
written maleuieul ubuut il uutll years auor In a com-
UiunieaMou to Judge Advooaio Uoutral ilolt.
General forter'a coun«ul produoei printed ooplot

ol a correapocuenou Oetw<tun General Holt and iba
wlineau, in Muy, 1871, in wbicn lUe lornn r aaya tnal
tne latur came lo mm m Doceoibvr, 1802, wnile tb«
trial was pending, aud told Utni ot tbo remark above
quoted, wnicb be lull It bin duly to glvo blui, and
tual be (iioll) replied tbat lie did not mink It worm
wlnle lu lullouuee ll lu tbe ease, aa lie tbougbt bo
bad olber sutllcieul evidouce to uouvtei General Por>
ter; but tbai ne would now like to tiave bim pal it lu
wilting. Witues« said iliai. be did not remember bur-
lug so told General iiolt wnile tbo trial waa iu progress,
aud thai be aid uot lu bis reply ibmk ol corroding
tbat error, nor ulterward wiien Ibe correspondence
waa prluied ul.i be eorreci it.

a asMss or paorKiarr.
lie hud reiraiund Irom meuiiomug it from a sense

ol propriety to Porter, aud only spoke or it to Holt
Irom a souse ol duty to ibai olUeer, wbo had ein«

ployed bim. Counsel then quoted from tbe speech
ol Ueualur Chandler, lu 1870, wnereiu tbe Wltneas IS
alluded lo, though not by uuino, aa having beard tbe
remark In question, uud made in alUJavit 10 It ''wlluia
two mluoiua.'' Wiluoea said that bo went to Henator
Chandler aud told hiiu ibat he bad uot made suob aa
alUJavit, but did not uiaso uuy public duaial ol It or
aak Ibe Senator er auy oue elae to do out
Two fanners wbo lived noar the Hull Kua battle

held wero then txainmud as to tbe routU and events
as seen by ibem on tue 2U.b oi Auguat, and Uie cor¬
rectness ot tbe map used iu tbe investigation.

A IlKTUHT UOfaTS 'L'S.
Tho Judge Advoeaij aubinuiud some documentary

evideutie iu the shape of extraeia irom pamphlhta
pubilabed by Genoral I'urtor and oibers, ana subse-
quaotiy called alieiiiiou to an editorial lu a New York
paper ol tbe uay imputing dishonest motives to uuu
in briuging lorwurd Mr. Hoouri 1'. Lincoln's testi¬
mony. General Porter's couuael declaimed auy
kuowiedgo ol me articles, and tue Judge Auvoouie
au»weieu tbat lie leu oelore ne apoke that suob must
be lliu ca*e.
Colonel Cbarlos Marshall, a bo was on General Loe'a

Stall, flbade some additions und correunous lu hia pre¬
vious lusilinouy, us tbo re-ull of a visit lo the Held
luai weok, and murked on a map tbu positions ol tuo
Coutocorale troops on the 2iHu ol August.
General William F. Smith ("Uuldy Smith") toxtllied

as in Ins knowiougo of the irioudly relulious beiweuu
Geuurala 1'ope md Porter aflor tbo eveuts lu qusation,
and told bow Ibsy visited bis headi]iiariera together
lb« week alter Ibe aecond buttle ot liull Run, and
wore oi. most amio.»ble terms. This loniuuouy waa
In rebuttal or that ol tbu spy who tesnlied uu Tues¬
day that he bad beard I'ortor oruer that uo bouura or
courtesies should ue paid to Geuorai Popo.

At hull-pa»l Ibreo o'clock ibe Hoard adjourned till
to-day.

sriNOLA'a STEAM l'UOJEOT.
Tbo resolutleu of the Coiniuoa Counell authorizing

General Prank H. Spiuola and ..Ins aasocinias" to
tear up tbu streets ol mis olty lor the purpose of lay¬
ing mains and pipos m order to supply steam to the
city and us inhabitants, nnder ilio plan of tba
Holly combination xysieiu, lias beau trans¬
mitted to Muyor Kly lor his approvaL iba
Uayur stated yesterday tbat liu bad beeu
cnilod upon by a number of persons ropreseatiui
iliose wbo favorod and opposed llio nii'iinure, and
that they expressed a dealru lo be heard upon H. II
Was lliorelora Ii in Inteutlou lo appoiut a (lay lor thai
purposo, wnicli Would be duly Niiuouiiced. A UeW
.quckllou has nriseii In tnla connection. It is said
that the sireuls are already laxo 1 lu their lullnst c«-
pnuity by gas mams, tlrnlon mains and large sewer
pip s, uud that ltie work ol laying aUuut beatlu»|
mams migut damage ibo others,


